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would like lo have Senator Hanna
remain at the head of the national
committee and to manage the cam-

paign of 1904. The senator is an
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EEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
D M Guthrie to R C Craven, 99.20

acres. 1 8 s, r 5 w, $1600.

H G Campbell to A and A N Bush,
lot 4, block 11, Hill's Independence,
$50.

J W McDowell et ux to W T Pearce
et al, 96 square roils, 1 7 s, r 4 w, $20.

I V Lynch et ux to T D Hollo'well et
al, lot 5, block S, Falls City, $350.

John Parker et ux to A W Fletcher,
155.37 acres, 1 7 s, r 6 w, $1200.

Orlando Upton to A W Peebles et
ux, 31.62 acres, 1 7 s, r 3 w, $800. '

A E and J M Campbell to M L Rob-bin- s,

lot 4, block 18, Imp Co add to

shown his capability as a campaign crowningronize Dallas people. .(: V: 'Ai 1 oy odirector bv his good work in 1896 mother-
hood taand 1900. Probably no man in

the country could have managed
those campaigns better than did

healthy
children. But there can be no joy in

We are in Dallas for Business
Straight Legitimate Business

Have but little to sny, si ml will say it qciiek:

motherhood without health, and without
health for the mother there can be nothe Ohio statesman. He had the
health for the child

It is of vital importance for women to
know that the health of mother and child
is in ueneral entirely within woman';
control. The thousands of women who
have used Dr. Pierce's Favorite P.
scription when expectir. motherhood.
have testified that it made them healthy
and happy in the days of waiting, made
tne uauy s auveni pracucauy. painless.

33lbs. Rolled Oats - $1.00
12 bars Royal Savon Soap 25c.

2c. Roasted Coffee, - 20c.

Arm and Hammer Soda,

only 2 peks. to each patron .0$
1 c. Roasted Coffee, - . 1 2

whole situation at his command

throughout the entire battle in
each year. The Republican party
had confidence in hi ability even
in the campaign of 1896, when he

was comparatively a new man in

politics. The skillful manner in

which he managed the preliminary
work in getting the nomination for

McKinley showed that he was an

adept at the business of winning
and holding the support of men.

Nobody probably could do better
work in this direction in 1904 than

and gave them health to give their chil
dreu.

Dallas will get another large
sawmill in the near future. The
OnsERVKK is not at liberty to

divulge the plans of the men who

Dallas, $100.

W L Gilson et ux to H H Starr, lots
1, 2, 3 and 4, block O, Falls City, $250.

L R Green et al to R P Boise Jr.,
42.50 acres, 1 6 s, r 3 w, $1050.

R. P. Boise Jr. et ux to Gilbert &

Patterson, 42.50 acres,. t6s, r3w, $1050.

Andreas Erdman et ux to Edward
Hoxsie, 34.76 acres, tOs, r6w, $600.

Robert Ellis to G. H. Carlson, 62.50

acres, tOs, r3w, $150.

Harriet L. Veazie to Chas. H. John-

son, 4.73 acres, t7s, r5w, $300.
M. E. Wester to F. W. Royal, tract

in Ballston, $50,

Mrs. W. I. Kidder, of Hill Dale Farm (Rnos- -

hxirg Center), Knosburg, Vt., writes: "During the
past year I found niysell expecting maternity,
iiud in rapidly frilling hrntth. I suffered dread
fuHv from bumtintr and urinary difficulty.
was crrowinir percent i My weaker each day an:are behind the enterprise, but it is
sjiifered much sharp pain at times. I felt that
something must lie done. I sought your advice
and received a prompt reply. Took twelve

A SAMPLE LINE OF SHOES-A- LL NEW-- NO SHODDY STUFF.

$3.00 Shoes at $2 to $2.15 $2.oo. Shoes at $1.40 to $1.
sufficient at this time to say that
the mill will be built, and that it bottles of Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription, 55
will be operated on a scale that

and also followed your instructions. I pegaq
to improve immediately, my health becamf
excellent, and I could Jo all my own work (we
live on a good sized farai). I walked and rode
all I could, and enioyed it. I had a short, easy

will materially aid the growth and could the present head of the
committee. couniiemeut and nave a neanny DaDy ooy."business of the town. Dallas is

already prosperous and the good But, of course, the Republicans The People's Common Sense Medical

$1.50 Shoes at 95c. to $1.10
Children's Shoes at same rates. Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods, Hosiery, Cor-

sets, Laces, Embroideries and Notions at correspondingly low prices.
Summer Dress Goods must go. "A satisfied customer is our best advertisement."

ARE PAYING TAXESAdviser, a hook containing looo pages.
s given away. Send 21 one-ce- stampstimes are just beginning.

Corporations Do Not Appear to Desirefor expense of mailing only, tor the book
in paper covers, or .V stamps for the to Evade New Law.
volume bound in cloth. Address Pr,

are not restricted to any one man
as a party manager for the coming
campaign. Under any sort of

leadership in the national com-

mittee which can be adopted they
have an excellent chance to sweep

R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
The Southern Pacific Company, of

Kentucky, with a capital stock of
$197,849,227.40, was among the cor.Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bryan drove

YOURS FOR BUSINESS.

Pollock's Cash Storeover to Salem and attended the earn! porations wnicn niea its annual rethe country. It is said that Senator
val this week port in the office of the Secretary ofForaker would like to take the job State "Wednesday. The Orecron &Frank W. Shriver and Mias Zaidoeof managing the canvass if Senator California Railroad Company, with aO. Chambers were married at Van

Ilanna should decline. There is UGLOW BUILDING DALLAS, OR.capital stock of $19,000,000, also filed aeoiivfir. Wash.. Thursday. June 25,

no doubt that benalor Foraker Tne groom j3 the son of Mr. and Mrs, report. The reports show that E. H.
could also put up a very acceptable H. 1'. Shriver, of this city, and his
pnnvnRH Thf eoninr aciidtnr from bride is a daughter of Mrs. Martha ""'" A

Harriman is president of both com-

panies; that Riohard Koehler has
been appointed agent in Oregon andnhir, ha hnH r.nnairW1.blfi PY. Chambers. The young man is em HARNESS AND

SADDLES.
George H. Andrews attorney in fact., , . ployed as a brakeniau on the Northern

Dallas is becoming a railroad
center of no small importance.
The county seat of Polk county
now has connection with the out-

side world by three lines of
raid. The Southern Pacific operates
a daily passenger train between
this city and Portland, leaving
Dallas at 7 a. m., and arriving at
7:20 p.m. The Independence motor
connects with this train in the

evening, and carries passengers to
Monmouth and Independence. The
motor also gives the people of
Dallas connection with the West
Side (rain, to and from Portland.
The Dallas & Falls City railroad
leaves Dallas in the morning a few
minutes after the departure of the
Portland passenger train, and re-

turns in time to give the Falls City
people connection with the after-
noon train to Portland. The Falls

'IDAlthough the time for filing reportsF"""0 ao a f" '6-- ' ",D PaciflG. Thev will reside at Honuiam,, 1, .
own state, ana has generally risen Wash. The young people have the has expired, about 100 corporations

presented their annual statements to.to the requirements of theBituation. best wishes of many friends In their
day. Those who are delinquent mayThe conditions will make the new relation.
report within in 20 days, but after that

and tried it out on its merits liy putting
over three tlosgen oases on the treatment
and watching them. They also got phy-

sicians to name chronic, incurable cases,
and administered it with the physicians
for judges. Up to Aug. 25, eighty-seye- n

per cent of the test eaees were either
well or progressing favorably.

There being but thirteen per cent of

failures, the parties were satisfied and
closed the transaction. The proceedings
of the investigating committee and the
clinical reports of the test cases were
published and will be mailed free on ap-

plication. Address John J. Fulton
Company, 420 Montgomery St., San

Republican canvass easy for the Miss Hettio Orchard, who formerly
man u,n rvill l i rhrMnfi(. resided in Dallas, had a narrow escape time they will be subject to a fine o

$100. All the leading companies are so'PL T t- V, llUlll UlWttUIlljj 1U HUV; lJ..K"uiiiiBmiuut-a- patty, uy u. wibb , Orchard was standing on the

I have just received a Fine New Stock
of Harness and Saddles and invite you
to call and examine them us to sty4e,
workmiinship and price. I bave the
finest line of saddles ever shown in Pulk
county. They are strictly "down-to-date- "

in every respect.

HORSE BLANKETS

A big assortment prices according to

filing their reports as required by law
and many are already paying their
license taxes, although these are not

legislation, has won the confidence porch of a restaurant when the rush
of an overwhelming majority of of water came on. The porch was
thn rwnnlA rf the, nmmfrv Then- - torn looso from the building and Biggest Bars

In Town For
due until July 15. So far as appears
at the office of the Secretary of Stateswept away by tho torrent. Thedore Roosevelt, its candidate to be,

is a man of great personal popularity
there is no disposition to evade the
law, for those who are late in filing Francisco, Cal.young lady elung to tne oroKen

timbers and was rescued after float-

ing about two blocks. She was severely
vny train leaves JUanas again in their reports seem to have delayedthroughout the North and West.
the afternoon and returns at night There is a possibility that he may bruised about tho head and shoulders through negligence. Some of those

who have been talking of testing thebefore the departure of the Inde- -

1 Tl
not win any Southern states be- - by tho falling of tho porch roof.

validity of the law by suits in court

A Nickel..
You can't afford
to buy elsewhere

Main St., Dallas, Ore.

penaence motor, liy coming on

qualify all fitted with "Double Sur-

cingles," a new feature which every
horseman will readily appreciate. Come
and see them.

HARNESS OIL, Best Grade,
WHIPS and EOBES.

Frank A. Stiles
MAIN ST.. DALLAS, ORE.

Watches

. Watches
have complied with its provisions.yond those which have been giving The members of tho Court of Queen

their votes to the Republicans in Anna I attending the Salern carnival

,DoD tu;a ; on the opening night were Frank
.secretary or state imnnar nas no

fear that the act of 1903, imposing Watches
"

icuciib tuiiraoouD, ui.ni vino cn. TT .,, Kerslake, chamberlain ; Fred B. West, ioaaea tax, will bo declared unconstiIUacr e. no aiuCnv Mostor: Miss Hallio Morrison, of tutional, for similar laws in other Watchescarry in 1904 all the states of the Dallas, and Mrs. Annetta Hooper, of states, requiring the payment of much

this train, and staying in Dallas
over night, the Falls City people
are enabled to catch the early
morning train for Portland. As
the train service is increased, the
mail facilities are also extended
and improved. The Southern
Pacific depot is a busy place these
days, and it is no uncommon sight

North and West that were won for Independence, maidsofhocorjHarold heavier taxes, have been upheld.
the McKinley and Roosevelt ticket Madison and Harold Hart, pages. The contests in other states were based ' S ZL

Quce" Anna ancl hcr Court occupiedin 1fln,). Therfl ean hardlv he nnv upon the contention that the cor

The most
attractive
features of my
well-select-

Watch stock are
Price, Quality
and Vulue guar-
anteed in every

places on tho platform directly to the

Watches

Watches

Watches

Watches

porations had already paid taxes up
right of the throne of Queen Agnes I, VanOrsdel, Hayes & Co.doubt on tins point, .there is a

strong probability that ho will on their property and that the license
of the Salem carnival, and were givento see lour or nve trains in the tax laws were unconstitutional, be

cause they imposed double taxation,carrv some ot tne lour western
yards at one time. Dallas is com one

a hearty reception when introduced to
tho audienco by General Manager
N. J. Judah. All speak in tho highest

states which were held by Bryan The courts held, however, that the Watchesing to the front at a very satisfactory license taxes were fees required asin that year. Theso were Colorado, terms of tho cordial treatment accordpace. compensation for the privilege of- - do Watches PFENNIG
Watches the jeweler

IReal Estateed them by the members of the Salem ing business as corporations, a privi
Idaho, Montana and Nevada. All
are on the Republican side already
except Nevada, and there is a good

carnival committee. lege expressly conferred by the state.
The following sensible editoria The general belief that the Oregon FARMS, STOCK RANCHES,

TIMBER LANDS and CITY PROPERTY.is taken from the columns of the chance to get that next year. The Women as Well as Men corporation tax law is constitutional
is shown by the fact that companies
represented by the leading attorneys

Dallas Collegian, a paper published outlook for the Republicans on the Just About Bedtime.
YOU WILL FIND IT TO

YOUR ADVANTAGE TO LIST YOUR

PROPERTY WITH US.eve of a great national campaign
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
take a Little Early Riser it will cureby the bright boys and girls of

Dallas College: "As the city of was never brighter than it is this of Portland have filed their reports
without a protest. If there were any constipation, biliousness and liver Dallas, Ore.ROOM 1, (upstairs) Wilson Building,

year. The party's record and the doubt about the validity of the law,
Dallas has voted to institute a sys-
tem of waterworks, the people of

troubles. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are different from other pills. They
do not gripe and break down the

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, disstrength of its presidential cand these attorneys would be likely to
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigorDallas will thereby be greatly bene know it. A few smaller companies

have written to the Secretary of State mucous membranes of the stomach,
date will make the work of victory
easy for the man who manages the

campaign of 1904. Globe Demo
tea. Dallas, a thriving inland liver and bowels, but cure by gentlyexpressing a doubt as to the validitycity of about 1500 inhabitants, the of the law, but in every instance he

and cheerfulness soon
disappear vhen the kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a rlliid tn Ka htyrn

metropolis and county seat of Polk WAGNER BROS. j
V f CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF I

crat.
arousing tne secretions anu giving
strength to these organs. For sale
by Belt & Cherrington.

informs them that the law will be
strictly enforced and that companiescounty, is by no means slow. Up-to-da- te

in every thing pertaining desiring to maintain their right to
The Observer acknowledges the mm rli? afflicted with weak kid- -

noire 1 1 tl.. Ui A . .
transact business in this state as cor-

porations must comply with its terms.
The Foundation of Health.

Nourishment is the foundation ofreceipt of a copy of the 21st annualto the upbuilding of the town and
surrounding country, she has re

i.v.j'.a. . mi? 1.111m uim-at- es

too oflen, if tho
catalogue of the Oregon State It is a fact, which has not been given health life strength. Kodol Dyspepcognized the fact that this deficiency much prominence, that the new corNormal School, at Monmouth. sia Cure is the one great medicine

5 $. s5

Single Shovel Plow?, Double Shovel Plows, Wing Shovel i
Plows, Five-Toot- h Cultivators, Disc Cultivators, Peg Tooth
Harrows, Spring Tooth Harrows, Disc Harrows, reversible
with Extension Head. ::::::::::::: I

All kinds of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and everything needed to
' cultivate a hopyard or orchard. k

I COR. OAK and MAIN STREETS. DALLAS, OREGON.

urine- scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first

chould be attended to. That water The Normal is doing good work, poration tax law cuts off a consider-abl- e

slice from the income of the
that enables the stomach and digestive
organs to digest, assimilate and transworks have long been needed by and is enjoying a healthy growth step should be towards the treatment of Secretary of State. Under the old form all foods into the kind of bloodThe number of students enrolled law the Secretary was allowed to put that nourishes the nerves and feeds

ihe city is doubted by no one It
" ill be a great help in improving
she lawns and also Bave much time

these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition ofiths
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as

in the Normal Department last in his own pocket such small fees as the tissues. Kodol lays the foundation
year was 214. Prospects are bright most people suppose. for health. Nature does the rest. Inmid labor. The College especially Women as well as men are made mis

the corporations were required to pay.
In helping to frame and secure the
passage of the new law, and in enforc

for a still larger attendance next erable with kidney and bladder trouble,'iould see that this much needed
and botn need the same preat remedyyear.

digestion, Dyspepsia, and all disorders
of the stomach and digestive organs
are cured by the use of Kodol. Sold

by Belt & Cherrington.
Tho mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It is sold

a tide will be of great use to it and
iis patrons. In laboratory work WE HAVE IFing it, Secretary ot State Dunbar

therefore works against his own
financial interests, but in tho interests
of the state. Oregonian.

v- -

by druggists, In fifty- - ffCRalph Hill has a position as salesit is indispensable, and again baths cent and one dollar rrrK3?tl,;;man in Brown & Keyt's storo. of Admin- -Notice ofeiTc YM, moil I1311 a I .4 'Jin ly be fixed up in the gymnasium Business EAppointment
istrator. hancesMiss Goraldino Foley, of Portland, sample bottle by mail

ly means of which the young ath- - visited at tho homo of Mrs. Alice tree, aiso pamphlet ten- - Home of swamp-Root- .

a woman is in love.ing all about it, includin? many of the Xotice is hereby given, that I the nnder- -
Dempsey this week.

thousands of testimonial letters received TO TRADE FORsiened D. J. Kiley, have been appointed by the
1'ounty Court of Polk County, Oregon, Admin-
istrator of the estate of Mary F. Kiley deceased.

Atteution is called to tho display nd from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sura andof Tol lock's Cash Store, on page 2 of tiersons having-- claims againa! the tarn
mention this paper, estate are required to present the same to the

undersigned at the law office of Butler & Coadthis issue. New goods are constantly ni4. i.., u.. i

liallas, I'olk county, Oregon, within six

BRIGHT'S DISEASE.
The largest Bum ever paid for a pre-

scription, changed hands in San Fran-
cisco, August 30, 1901. The transfer in-

volved in coin and stock $112,600.00 and
was paid by a party of business men for
a specific for Bright's Disease and Dia-

betes, hitherto incurable diseases.
They commenced the serious investi-

gation of the specific Nov. 15, 1900.

They interviewed scores of the cured

being received and great bargains ZeZZ' Mlare offered in all lines, lour patron- - Sw.nmn.Ront.nndthpn.Urpw. RimTh.nm.
months from date hereof.

N.ton
Dated this July 3rd, l'.K)3.

D. J. RIF.EY,
Administrator of estate of
Mary F. Kiley, deceased.

age Is respectfully solicited. Y., on every bottle.

may take their shower baths
a hd not have to use a bucket and
sponge. The deficiency, which has
i"iig been a drawback to the city,
v. .ion completed, will become one of
ih s many factors which makes our
little city a center of attraction
and an object of admiration to all
who sojourn here, and at tho same
ti no remove the danger of fever
"nd sickness to which we are sub-- j

t by using the water from the
fallow wells about town."

Rev. James Moore, the new pastor

That's Her Business.

' If a man is in love,

That's His Business.

But if they are both in love,
and want a wedding ring,

That's My Business!

of tho M. E. Church, has arrived in
Administrator's Sale.Dallas with his wife and two children

and taken up his residence in the
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

FARMS.
What haveYou to Offer?
Some of the best farms in Polk

County for sale. We want
more. Write for our

list
Property listed with us In con-

fidence. We advertise no busi-
ness chances openly.

If unable to close a deal with a
prospective buyer, call on us.
We will act as agent for you and
help consummate the deal.

Cooper & Hurley
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

Independence, - Oregon

parsonage. He preached hia first pursuant to and bv virtue of an order of sale
made and entered j the County Court of FolkYou Could Looksermon Sunday morning. Rev. Moore If t ounrv, Oregon, in tne matter oi me esune 01
Kltert Thompson, deceased, on the "jith dsvinto the future and the conditio!
of Juue, VMKX, will, from and niter the 1st day of

is a recent arrival from tho East, and
Is an able preacher, as well as a Dyspepsia Cure vour couch, if ueclcvted.to which

i? vou. von would etK reiiei atwill brin
once n

August, lyttl. sen, at private sale, tor easu in
hand, the following described real property

to the estate of said deceased,
d Unit naturally wouid be throughgentleman of fine social qualities.

Digests what you cat.
County School Superintendent C. L.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds ofStarr weut to Corvallis, Tuesday, and

In tho evening drove out to Bell-fountai- n,

where he delivered the ad

Catarrh
a constitutional disease,
originates in a scrofuloas condition .

'.lood and depends on that condition.

JEWELER end
OPTICIAN

C. II. MORRIS,

An undivided one fourth of the nine-lentl-

interest in Lot No. 5 in Block So. 10 of the
original town of Dallas, in the County of Tolk
and 8tate of Oregon, the same being the
premise npon which the Hotel Gail now
stands.

J. B. THOMPSON,
Administrator of the estate of
Ebert W. Thompson, deceased.

Hewitt A Sox, Attorneys for Administrator.

Shiloh's
Consumption

f 4 Guaranteed to cure Con-- 1

i r sumption, Bronc hi t i s,V-- W Asthma, and all Lung
Troubles. Cures Coughs and Colds in a dav.
Si cents. Write to s. C. Wells & Co.,
1 Roy, N. Y., for free trial bottle.

rood. Itgives instant rencr ana never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitivea,- dress to the public school graduating

class. stomachs can take it. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents format ion of pason the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eatlpg.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Cary left Mon
day for Ohio to visit an ased aunt Urr Clover Root Tea purifies the Blood

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonicjjieung unnecessary, i'leasant to taKe.with whom the Doctor made his home
from early boyhood. The old lady is

' often causes headache and dizztno.
Ira the taste, smell and hoarin",
theTocal orpans, disturbs the ctont.-ir-'

.r is always radically and perniaivr!
( J by the blood-purif- y in:, alteram.
: . tonic action ot

. .'ood's Sarsaparillc
'. frr-a- t medicine hes wrought the nm
. . ..Jerful cun'S of all disease depeui.:.uu scrofula or the scrofulous habit.

boul fiu--a are the bt ouiutrtic

It can't hc!prapidly faiiiug in health, and it is .3hut do you cood hes stood ths test 25 years. Avcrago Anntal Sales over One end a Half Mmicn
fcrtffTr TYfvse tfc? tHsv"Mi4 f went a.fsiil ti fSw KfYthought cannot live many months. lTvp.Trv.lor.lybv F. Pi U itt & Co., I tiicnw

Dr. and Mrs. Cary will return home EAdose4 with every lott!e b a Ten Cent. pcks$e of Crove's Elack R.oot Liver PCs.BELT A OHERKINOTONiabout August 15. if


